Col. W. D. Field, Dept. of Columbia, March 11, 1863.

Asboth, A., Brig. Gen.

Forward list of contrabands landed at Island 10, Apr. 7, 1863.

One enclosure.

Cirzums

M. S. Grant

1st Army Corps, Apr. 28, 1863.
Headquarters District of Columbus,
Department of the Tennessee.

A. V. Binmore
16th Army Corps
Memphis, Tenn.

April 18, 1863

Maj. Henry Binmore
A. A. G. 16th Army Corps
Memphis, Tenn.

Sir,

In connection with my report of the 8th inst. under which I beg to forward herewith enclosed list of contrabands landed at Island No. 10, April 7th, 1863.

I am

Very respectfully,

Your obt. servt.

[Signature]
List of Contrabands landed at Island April 7th 1863

2887 A. 13. 10. 1863
Recd by 9.16 army comm 29th April 1863
Report of Contributions landed at Island No. 10

April 9th, 1863

3. Dunj & wife
Albert Brown & wife
James Nether & wife & child
Alfred Cloud & wife
John Maloney & wife & child
William Wood & wife
Miss Devereux & wife
Mr. Nell & wife & child
Henry Young & wife & child
Jordan Brooks & wife
Daniel Barton & wife & child
Sabin Nellis & wife
Andy More & wife
Albert Lane & wife
C. Montgomery & wife & children
Richard Salvin & wife & child
Moles Lewis & wife
Ephraim Bondgratu & wife
John Druceau & wife & children
Cary Nellis & children
Alex Moody & wife & children
Sarn Will & wife
John B. Cropp & wife
Elihu Hoobgood & children
Red & child
Green Milton & wife & children
Adam Smith & children
Orange Graces & wife
Elihu Sandwith & children
Hull & wife & children

Total 96
Anderson Holladay, Mr. & Child
Adeline Scott, 2 Children
Simeon Sandbach, Wife
Duddy Sandbach
Jordan Sandbach
Buckey King, Wife & 2 Children
Abe King
Sam King, Wife
Florida King, Child
Sallie Gurnear, Wife & Child
Lee Lee, Wife & Child
Annie Lee
Sam Lee
Benjamin Lee
Frances Lee
Henry Good, 2 Children
Dwight Durmer, Wife & 3 Children
A. Jefferson, Wife & Child
Elizabeth Jefferson
Joe Hunk, 2 Children
Henry Price
Amos Paine
Nancy McGregor, 2 Children
Delphine Shaggleford, Child
Rutha Pitten, Child
Louis Richardson, Wife & Child
Matilda Rex, 2 Children
Dona Austin
Albert Donald
Dun Rex, 2 Children, Mrs.
Helen Austin
Bette Austin
Muriel Donald
Anna Vanwag
Lorraines
Bettye Jackson 1 child
Janny Austin 1 child
Patience Miller 12 children
Leahann Sandtack 1 child
Manny Sandtack
Evelyn Sandtack
Mary Smith
Anna Rex 1 child
Anna Rex 1 child
Wrenotte Rex
Elmer Rex 1 child
Pat Rex
Suan Rex
Jane Bach
Julia Griffith Rex 1 child
Lavon Griffith
Mr. Anderson
Hustle Rand
Mrs. Negley
Bally Oats
Sidew Winkevery 2 children
Geo Winkevery
Sibelle Winkevery
Charlie Heppner
Calib Griffith wife 1 child
Derek Brown
Harry Moniz
Mobby Williams
Died 1st Aug + 2 children
Mrs. Elder + wife
Cathie Shirk + child
Henry Williams + wife + child
Danny Shirk + 3 children
Lacy Crow + 2 children
Hannah Crow
Nancy Crow
MaineBLEM + 2 children
Laura Boone + child
Billy Shirk + 2 children
Richard Duker + child
Baby Birk
Baby Shank + 3 children
Billy Moniz
Adele Salen
Mary Weldon + wife
Mary Hested
Alton Hested
Sallie Holestow + 3 children
Sallie Pride + child
Robert Hosten + wife + 2 children
M. Conro
Phil Conro
Adelaid Conro
Muriel Burns
Mary Allen Kor
Antoina Collin
Harrah Burkis, 3 Children
Hamma Buena
Marie Humphreys & Child
Dins Annu
Annie Boyes & Child
Malinda Williams, 2+ Children
Mary Ann Ford, 2 Children
Billy Caff
Aglalani Williams
Lucy King
Abalani Moon
Delia Williams
Aglalani Le 자
Billy
Mary Murphy
Nanc Davis
Bill Henry
Braxie Cope
Castille Panie
Dorville Whelan
Earnesto North, 3 Children
Neil Moore
Abalani Smith & Child
Bruce Heisten, 3 Children
Martin Mullam
Lucy Sebastian
Andrew Poor
Dimers Mullum, 2 Children
Mary Johnson
[Handwritten text not legible]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Johnson &amp; Child</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Morgan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Love</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim B. James &amp; wife</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Greene</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Hobbs</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora Harris</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Hobbs &amp; 2 Children</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitty Hobbs &amp; 2 Thompson</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allaby Hobbs &amp; Anna Williams</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Harris &amp; Martha Smith &amp; Child</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Lee</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emptunis Morgan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob White</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Hewlett</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna Griffin</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colina Barker</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali Taylor</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriett Layton</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are 118 men, 135 women, and 140 children. Total: 383.